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New Arts Chief l(nows
Wl1at It's
All About

! WASllIN<;TON,

D.C.

,_

l11tervlrws an· lll:111r rnndurtt•cl

Wt·d111•sd;iy all•.·rnoon. l.irn1gslo11 I.. •·
lkdecornllfi!{ was hl'mg done
Biddle Jr, Ydll ht• sworn mas the new
with rww p1ct un•s go111g on I hC:• walls
chairman or llw N<1!1Qn.1l l·:rn.luw.':1l'nl for lhc Arts.
i\nv of his w1ll''s" ··r-;o, l'atha·
nn;i doesri'I lhmk anv of hl'rs are wl'll
. There 1s r1u duubl lhal thb man
errough lo framt• for. my office," Bid·
understands what the Joh 1s all ahoul.
die l':o.pla1111•d
lie clralled the law that estabNew staff ml'ml.Jt•rs werl'
lished lh1• t•mlowment m 19!i5.
phoning m. "Wdronw aho;ird." l11ddle tole! one 111 l11s lie"t l'hiladt'lphia
i\t his nun11nal1on hearings beaccl'nl For B1ddl1• 1s 11ul1•l'd one o!
fore thP Human Ht•sourres ('omm1t
the l'hllaclPlph1u B11lctles.
lee of the United Slates Senall', Buldlt• told the l'Omnutlt•e that he
"I can't wait for you lo gel here.
wanted ''lo stress the partnership as
Two wel'ks'1 I wanl to sPe you a!:! suon
lhe leg1slat10n enunl'iate~ "
a~ you can show your sh1111ng face
over lwre."
"f'arlnersh1p between government and lht• private community 1s
ll11ldle. who has b<•t•n going lo his
hast~ to the la...,," he S!tlcl
m•w office for I wo wel'ks now 1•; a
third cha1rnr'.in of lht• national endowLast week, his blond partner m
ment.
private life. Cathanna, an artist. was
busily sorl111g card files al the endow·
The r1rsl one was Roger Stevens.
nwnls· he;.idquarters and \'ery mul'h
who now runs I he rnu111less ;d falls of
enjoy111g hl'rself working on mv1tathe Kennedy renter and the Sl'COlld
llons to the sw1•arlng-1n l'Creinoi11es
was Nanc) llanks Y..ho v.ork1·d hard
with Biddle's st;1ff
;rnd surn•s.sfully lo 1mpnive lhl' II·
nunnal situation or the t•111lowrm•11l
Thl're will he 193 guests at the
ten·rr111n11•s llSl'lf. 1nducl111g !ht• prt•ss,
1\1 iss llanks will I l'rnain in Wash·
as that b I ht• p1 l'rtse nur11lll'r that the
inglo11 !or a Wl'll-earnl'd n~sl as· she
treat v room 111 the l:Xerut1ve offlt'e
sorts out a numlil'r of 1vterest111g op·
bu1hhng hold!->.
l10ns for the future.
Tht•n tht• t•11t1n• staff at the en·
ll1lldlt· 1s el<(~ded lo approach
downll'nl t nuirt· than 300 pt·oph') and
the m;.tnagt·menl of the emlu\~uwnt 111
their hu!->hamls a11d w l\l'S will be
au entirely chlft·rl'nl \1a~ !rom ttu•
uskl'd to a rt'l't•pt111n al the Corcoran
sl}lt• of ~l1ss lla11ks v.ho was a Vl'ry
c;:illt•ry o! Ari Tht•y Will be SU(I·
dom1na11t riersonalily at t'olu111IJ1a
ple1111·ntl'd bv Wl11t1• llouse sta!!ers.
!'law. II is a11l1c1paled that !here will
me111h1·rs u! rongn·s~. the Art World
be less emphasis placed on pl'rsunal·
o[ \b~hlllgtun and JUSI plalll !rtelldS
11 ies aud more t· 111phas1s plaC"l'<I on
of llw \n·ll knoY.11 l\;ddles
program~ us ll1drlle lakes m·cr
Fn·nrh Wllll', d11•1.·st· and sand
Wll"ht•S W1!1 ht• Sl'l"\t•(I <I!-> llll'llllJl'rS or
The 1·ndowmt'11I has an advisory
!ht• hrass qumll'I ol lh1• l\;itwnal Sym
rornmrtlt·t'. the Nat1011al Counnl on
phon~ l 1rd1t•,,1ra pl;.iy and m1·mhns
llll' 1\rh - madt• up or :lfi pro1111nl'nl
o! lht· lloY.<tfCl ll111\"t'rs1ty C'hu1r sing
,\mt•11ca11s - Y.1111'11 B1dtlll' plar1!"> lo
USI' Ill a d1!!t'l"l'lll way tli:tll p••~I
Thi• ren•plwn will be paid !or
rha11m1·n have ust·d 11.
pn\'lih'h Thi• Corcoran can handh•
2.000 pl'npll'.
..lhl'Y haVl' ht•1·11 1m111erst·d
Later, 40 people will get together
111on· anri more 111 dPlallPcl asst•ss
with the Biddies for a private dinner
nwnl or grant appllcalwns and ll'SS 111
to share the. s1gmfirance or the day.
pol1ry aSSl'SS11le11ts." hP said "I hopt'
lo ch;111gl' that "
Last w1·1·k w;is an exciting one
for Biddle as he workl'd on the 1:11 h
Tlll're has bet•n ont· c1Ppuly
floor 111 lhe Columbia l'laza orhre
chairman o! lht• l'ndowmt•nt. lluldlt•
bu1lchng II 1s corm·r 0!!1n• h.1s a truly
111tt•11tls to '(II t•:id tlw I ('.'(HlllSllJ1l1ly
1n~p1rat1011al \'II'\\ ol lhl' uation·s
h~ llllTl'as111g lh.11 number to lhn·t•
rapilal Thl' \ll'\I. SY.1•1·ps up and
down tho l'otomar H1H·r wrth lht•
l\t·nru·tlv
l't•11t1•r JU~I
oppo:-.llt•
l111!tlh• 1s also plan111ng lo Y.ork
1;c·orgl'tow11 t:111\1•rs1ty "tis on a lull
murh mon· rlost·lv 111 l;tnclt•m with a
al 0111· l'lld ol tlw \'1!'11a. wh1d1 m
s1st1•1"'01w1 al1on, tl.1<' l\;t11011al I<11dow
du1l1•s t ht• W;i,,l11ngto11 \1011um1•nt,
llll'llt for tht· llu111;1111l1t·~. wl11rh was
llw l.mcoln Mt·morul arul a w1de ex·
also :--1'1 up l:l y1·;11 sago hy the sallll'
p;111s1· ol \'111:1111<1 an""" t1u·cr1vc·r
11111

Tht' N<tl10nal Euc.Juw 1m•nt tor: till'
llu111.1111ties has a nl'w d1a1rn1;111 tun
.los1•pli I> lluf!t•) But tlus org;1.1111;1°
11011 has ro11s1'tl'ntlv h;ul 1111>11' o! a11
1dt·11t11y p101Jlt·m llia11 thl' '.\;it10n;1I
Eudow nwnt !or the ,\rts h;is h;id
ll1ddlc was the f1rsl deputy chairman
of Utt• t•111low rnent. lie drafted the
ongrnal legislallllll for 11 w_h1•n he wa~
\IOI king on llll' ~tall of lus !nrnwr col
lt·g1· dassm;tll'. Sen Cl;11l>0rnt· l'ell
Ill• also ~llg)!t•sll'd the .ll'g1slatio11
B1<ldle bt•gan his prnfesswnal ca
reer as a n·porler 111 l'hiladelpl11a
Turrwd down for the Armed Sl'n 1n•s
in World War 11. ht• s1g11l'cl up tu dn\'l'
ambulances
lie rel urned lo l'h1lalklph1a
after the war, wrote nuwls ahoul ii
and lhl'll clPclt.led that Washlllgl1111
v.as the belier base so he muvl'cl
here.
Tl\e soil-spoken. well·spol-1•11
ch;11r111a11 saul he v.111 ~• nve for 'hal
anrl'" for the endo.~\llll'nl ·

"'I llunk lh;.il we ~huuld put 111on
ey 11110 Out Ht•;.ich programs ;is \\I'll
as In lh1• l1t·asured lllSlllUtlUllS O! tlUS
1·ou11l ry. llb\'lously. you ran 'I ll'I lhl'
--·

.-.. ----

..

---·

treasured 111stllul1011s hccomt• f111.in·
nally rnsul\'t'nt, but at tlw s;mw t1111l'.
Ihey are 1101 go111g 111 hr 111g 1111· arh lu
!ht• lull flounsl11ng 111 the rnu11trv b1•
taust• llll'1r capanty is llrnlll'd .:
Ills ulht·r kl'y lo the approach lo
the m·w Joh 1s "quality"
B1tldle will bt• swum m !or
four year term wl11ch is renewahlP.

<1

II woul<l have t)('en 1rnpu~s1lilt•
for 1'11·~1d1·nl Carlt•r to haH· !uu11d
. another 1wrson for 1111' Jub. who could
'slarl ofl 111th llus "t1l11l h;1s1• u! u11<1n .
sta11<1111~ lh.1l l11ddl1· pu,s1·ss1·s
(Ja~ ra· IJrumle) I\ \Lt\hlnl'(lon
rorrt•\pondrnt for Tht• t"lnrlda Tlrnt''
l 'nion.)
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